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Abstract
This study aimed to identify the measures taken by dentists in Salfit and Nablus
districts to manage dental solid waste, in addition to identify the occupational
hazards resulting from their practice. Also, it is to analyze the components of the
dental waste and their percentages. Then can be considered as national strategy to
all Palestine.

Data was collected by two means: the first one was a questionnaire

that was distributed simple randomly sample to a 100 of dentists (one dentist
from each dental clinic) and the second was through the collection of dental solid
waste clinics in Nablus and Salfit governorates and segregating them into several
categories. Each category was weighed separately, and the percentage of each
component was recorded.
This study shows that the majority of dentists dispose their waste through trash.
About 71% of the dentists always wear masks during their practice. All of them
were vaccinated against hepatitis type B. The study also demonstrated that 45%
of the dentists complain of tension and 29 % of them complain of headaches.
These are the two of most important occupational health problems among dentists.
There is lack of available resources required for disposal of dental waste, such as
special boxes, sacks, and special equipment and devices. A large number of
dentists (96% for example does not a have a system for recycling dental waste)
did not pay attention to the management of medical waste properly, although they
were aware of its importance.
The study reveals that there is 57.2g/patient/day total dental waste, out of them
39.0g/patient/day infectious and 15.4g/patient/day domestic. Dental waste
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generation in rural areas (76.5 g/patient /day) is more than urban areas (44.4 g/
patient /day).
The demographic factors should be taken into consideration when designing any
awareness campaign or refreshing course. Age of dentist, years of experience,
graduation country, gender of dentist, and residence location are all important
factors that affect practices and attitudes of dentists.
Finally, the study shows that the current disposal methods of dental clinic waste,
sterilization methods, preventive and mitigation measures, and other occupational
safety and health followed in most of the dental clinics in Salfit and Nablus were
not sufficient and not effective. The concerned authorities should carry out rapid
intervention and measures in order to increase awareness of health and safety
career in dental clinics.
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Chapter one
Introduction
1.1 Introduction
The rapid development of technology, random growth of cities, high population
growth, and the incorrect way in which natural resources are being exploited, the
environmental imbalance has brought to the surface the discussion on the
environmental impacts caused, along with the implications for the health of the
population and safety of working personnel (Neto et al. 2012; Hong and Zhaojie,
2010).
One of the main problems that require attention is the growing output of dental solid
waste and its impact on the health of the general public. With this broader concept of
health, the correct management of dental waste has become an essential issue in the
preservation of people’s health and quality of life (Ozbek and Sanin, 2004).
Dental waste management has high social importance to the community, the
environment and the profession, since waste when properly managed, it contributes to
better quality at work, both for the professional and for the public (Fan and McGill,
1989.)
It is well known that the components of different constituents of waste vary in
accordance to site, season, lifestyle, food habits, and standards of living. It is also the
level of development that has a very direct of impact on the rate and type of solid
waste generated .The problem of dental solid waste is very much influenced with the
high increase in population. There is a variety in the rate of increase of dental solid
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waste. But generally it is increasing in the rate of 3.2-4.5% in developed countries.
For the developing countries, the percentage is lower 2-3% (Kurt et al., 2001).
In 1994, the Palestinian National Authority was responsible for the health sector in the
West Bank and Gaza. This coincided with a large horizontal and vertical increase in
health services. The increase in services was in all areas rural and urban. This
resulted in exploring the problem of healthcare wastes as a serious issue. In parallel
with that, there was no proper dental waste management system. For example, in
Salfit governorate (West Bank), there are 22 dental clinics and in Nablus 126 private
dental clinics (Taha, 2011).

1.2 Study area framework and characteristics
The study area is Salfit and Nablus governorates. Salfit city is one of Palestinian
towns in the central West Bank. It is located in the central highlands adjacent to the
Israeli settlement of Ariel, 570 m meters above mean sea level. The population of
Salfit governorate is about 69,179 in 2014 according the Palestinian Central Bureau of
Statistics (PCBS). Nablus governorate is located in the northern West Bank. Nablus
city is one of the largest populated cities in the West Bank of Palestine, and the most
important economical center in the north of the West Bank. The center of Nablus is
550meters above mean sea level, which is less than its mountain which is 941 meters.
The population of Nablus governorate is about 372,620 in 2014 according the
Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (2014b).
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1.3 Problem statement
One of the main problems that require attention is the growing output of dental solid
waste and its impact on the health of the public. With this broader concept of health,
the correct management of dental waste has become an essential issue in the
preservation of people’s health and quality of life (Ozbek and Sanin, 2004).

1.4 Objectives of the study
The main aim of this study is to assess the real situation of dental solid waste
management in the dental clinics in the governorates of Nablus and Salfit. The specific
objectives of this study are:
1) Examine the current dental solid waste management practices in Salfit and Nablus
governorates.
2) Determine the composition and production rate of dental solid waste.
3) Assess the occupational safety of dentists.
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Chapter Two
Literature Review
2.1 Classification and identification of dental waste
There are many components of dental waste produced from dental clinics and
healthcare centers and include chemical waste, pressurized containers; radioactive
waste, clinical waste, and general waste.
Dental wastes are defined as: “any waste which consists wholly or partly of human or
tissue, blood or other body fluids, excretions, drugs or other pharmaceutical products,
swabs or dressings, syringes, needles or other sharp instruments, being waste which
unless rendered safe may cause hazardous to any person coming into contact with it”
(Putrajaya, 2009).

2.2 Sources of hazardous dental waste
The wastes generated by dental clinics may be described as hazardous wastes if they
were from the following sources (Managing solid waste generated by dental clinics,
1995):
1- X-ray fixer containing silver that makes it hazardous waste.
2-X-ray film: The more the darker areas are, the more the Silver content, and thus the
more is the hazardous effect.
3- Lead foil and mercury amalgam/ silver.
Also there are other sources that could make the waste hazardous. This may be at
lower level. It includes wastes like cleaners for developer systems and cleaners that
contain chromium so,

we can

Check the cleaner's Material Safety Data Sheet
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(MSDS), if the MSDS lists have some form of chromium, for example sodium
dichromate, the waste cleaner solution should be managed as hazardous waste
(Managing Waste Generated by Dental Clinics, 1995).
In addition, used sharps or dressings swabs are considered hazardous waste because
they contain body fluid as blood. To protect waste hauler from infection, containers of
sharps cannot be compacted (AL-Khatib and Darwish, 2004).

2.3 Health and environmental effects of dental waste
The percentage of infectious waste in dental clinics was reported to be in the range of
10 to 25% of the total generated waste (Michael, et al. 2010).
Additionally, there are cross infectious risks related to the mismanaged waste. Among
others, hazardous wastes may include cadmium, chromium and amalgam (Michael, et
al. 2010).
Dental waste from clinics has a lot of risks. These risks can be displayed in the
follows.

2.3.1 Health risk
As the types of dental solid waste differ, the hazardous wastes also differ. It can
be chromium, cadmium and amalgam that may have adverse effects on humans.
The hazardous effect of Chromium is on liver, kidney and may cause respiratory
damage .The adverse effect of cadmium is by causing kidney disorders and lung
cancer (Michael, et al. 2010).
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The effect on health depends on the type of waste as follows:
2.3.1.1Acute infectious waste
Dental solid waste may contain many infectious medical waste and large amounts
of different variety of pathogens. Combined with the presence of sharps in the
waste, the risk of skin prick or cut with sharp contaminated materials become
more serious. It may cause inflammatory skin diseases which arise due to the
exposure to pathogens found in the medical waste such as cotton and gauze
bedside (Case Studies of Five Dental Mercury Amalgam Separator Programs,
2008).

2.3.1.2 Chemical and pharmaceutical waste
Pharmaceutical waste, chemical waste is common in dental waste resulting from
dental clinics. It causes genetic mutations, cancer and damage to the employees,
labor and the surrounding environment. In case of fire or explosions, it may cause
pollution to environment (Hamde,2003).
In addition,

may a vital environmental damage happens when residual of

chemicals thrown in public sewer network due to the inability of sewage treatment
plants to eliminate and get rid of those materials compared with the ease of getting
rid of microbes. Some pharmaceutical residues have devastating effects for
microbial systems.
In other studies, dental personals may also be exposed to mercury vapor from
dental effluent treatment devices (King et al., 2002).
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In other case, some pharmaceutical waste residues of antibiotics and other drugs
used to treat teeth diseases when mixed with the remnants of heavy metals such as
mercury, phenolic compounds, and toxic derivatives resulted to cause harmful
effects to natural environmental system (Chin et al., 2000).
In addition to that chemical dental X-ray waste is considered one of the serious
problems. In most developed countries, there is a professional management of
dental waste. Everything is monitored and controlled in a systematic process,
nothing is left for coincidence. For example, 90% of the Silver used in fixer
solutions used for developing X-ray films is recovered. After that the remaining
solution with a Silver content less than 10% of its original content can be safely
discarded into drain (Al-Khatib and Darwish, 2004).

2.3.1.3 Residues of toxic drugs
Toxic drugs used for patients that brae discharged and disposed of, may cause
damage to health labor due and to the ability of these materials to attack human
cells and cause faults .The exposure to this type of damage may be through
inhalation of dust or gas (Neto, et al., 2012).
The ability of these materials in the formation of cancerous tumors and mutations
is high. These drugs are irritating the cells and tissues after topical exposure of the
skin and eye, the symptoms such as headache, nausea, and some of the changes,
and skin abnormalities are common (Hamde, 2003).
Nowadays, the cross-infection is an important parameter and concern for patients,
dentists and dental personnel (Singh et al., 2012).
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2.3.1.4 Radioactive medical waste
Severity of diseases that are caused by exposure to radioactive waste depends on
the type and amount of radiation. Symptoms vary from simple symptoms such as
headaches and vomiting to more serious symptoms such as cancers (WHO, 1999).

2.3.1.5 Dental amalgam fillings
Amalgams (silver and copper) have been applied in stomatology since 1819. In
1971 the Ministry of Health of the USSR prohibited to produce copper amalgam
containing mercury (Managing Waste Generated by Dental Clinics, 1995).
This prohibition was caused by significant disadvantages of copper amalgam
fillings and hygienic hazard of mercury.New types of filling material are being
developed, but the amalgam is still used and is expected to be used wider as
durable and long-lived material (Mutter, 2011).
Amalgam is the main raw materials used by dentist in their work. Over a century
it was and it is still being used as a filling material. It mainly consist of mercury
50% by weight and an alloy powder of silver, tin or copper 50% by weight. The
concern with amalgam comes from its mercury component that should be dealt
with care (Al-Khatib and Darwish, 2004).
Consumption of mercury for one filling is equal to 350 mg in average (based on
information from palest nine manufacturers) and about 700 kg of mercury is
annually used for 2 million fillings, which are finally released to the environment.
Mercury used for amalgams is imported from many countries ,this enterprise
annually supplies up to 500,000capsules for amalgam making in capsules.Such
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amalgam is ready for use in dental clinics without additional component (Sawair
et al., 2010).
It is anticipated that mercury becomes bioavailable in the environment.

“The

main health and environmental problems connected with mercury releases are
chiefly due to the bacteriological transformation of inorganic mercury to the
highly toxic compound methyl mercury” (Maxon, 2007).
The mercury in amalgam can reach the environment through many ways such as
solid waste, water, and air (Kizlary et al, 2004). However, the problem is the
presence of special type of bacteria that will convert mercury into methyl
mercury. The methyl mercury is a potential neurotoxin (Mumtaz et al, 2010).

2.4 People affected by dental waste
People who are exposed to the risks of medical waste can be displayed as follows:
dentists, paramedical staff, labor in health institutions and clinics, patients, visitors
and that labor dealing with waste handling, collection, treatment and
transportation. Also kids, who may be playing outside health institutions or close
to the waste containers, are vulnerable to these risks.
The individual cases of injuries infected as a result of medical waste are many and
varied but it is difficult to be identified due to many factors, especially in the
developing countries. Exposure to the medical waste is neglected and the lack of
knowledge or facilities at their disposal leads to multiple injuries due to the
diversity of the pathogen (WHO, 1999).
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In 1992, there were eight cases of infection with the HIV virus in France because
of injuries to professional health workers.
In 1994, there were 39 cases of infection with the same virus in the United States
of America (Hamde, 2003).
The causes were represented in 32 cases due to contaminated needles prick, and
one case because of a scalpel wound contaminated, and one case because of the
broken pipe wound had the blood of an infected patient, and another one was due
to a sharp material, and four cases were due to contamination of the skin or
mucous membranes contaminated blood with the virus. However in 1996, cases
increased to 51 cases and were mostly nursing staff, doctors and technicians of
laboratory analysis. As for the Hepatitis viruses, the situation was much worse. In
the Report of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), there were
between 162 to 321 cases of infection with HIV Hepatitis B because of sharp
medical waste from the total number of injuries per year due to prick needles,
which were up to 300,000 cases per year (Abd -Alhmeed and Al Majrase, 2004).
In addition to that, burning of medical gloves and needles cause the emission of
a toxic substance called PVC plastic.

2.5 Management of dental solid waste
The general objective of any future policies in relation to management of mercury
in dental amalgam will be to reduce the environmental impacts from the use of
mercury in dentistry and to reduce the contribution of dental amalgam to the over
all mercury problems (Mudgal et al., 2012).
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The environmental regulations that deal with different types of dental waste and the
hazardous effects of such waste can help in reducing or even eliminating such hazards.
Minimizing the effects in their clinics is strongly related to the behavior of dental care
professionals (Kontogianni et al 2008)
After the world reorganization of the importance of waste management, many
countries are planning towards the elimination or minimization of the noxious effects
of such waste. While several developed countries have established a comprehensive
system for the management of dental health care wastes (Al-Khatib and Darwish
2006).
Dental amalgam waste should be recycled to prevent its mercury release of to the
environment (American Dental Association, October 2007; Kontogianni, 2008).
Many developing countries still suffer from improper waste disposal, lack
financial resources, insufficient awareness of health hazards and few data on
health care waste generation and disposal. In most areas of the West Bank of
Palestine, dental waste along with other health care waste is sometimes disposed
as part of the solid waste management system which is collected and dumped in
uncontrolled landfills, resulting an environmental harmful (Al-Khatib and
Darwish 2004).
Although Mercury is a naturally occurring metal; 50% of its amount in
environment is generated by man activities. It is known that only 13% of the
amount generated by man comes from general industry and general activities.
The major player in generating this metal is burning fuels for generating energy.
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The other 34% comes from waste burning. It is to confirm that dentistry share in
this input does not exceed 1% (Johnson, 2000).
The seriousness of mercury comes from the fact that it can enter through the food
chain through fish. Fish will consume mercury present in water. The mercury in
water comes directly from water or from the air. It is reported that 43% of the
total lakes area in USA had mercury as a second pollutant (American Dental
Association October 2007).
These cautions are important because in some case, and especially in developing
countries the waste is burned. Burning the waste with all the amalgam inside,
which contain mercury will evaporate it and release it to the air.

By this

opportunity to enter into the water cycle and then to the food chain will increase.
This will increase the potential hazard on the environment (American Dental
Association, October 2007).

2.5.1 Amalgam separation:
The good thing that extracting mercury from amalgam is a process that can be
done. The distillation of amalgam will recover the mercury and to be reused in
new products.

The ADA addressed the issue of recycling amalgam as a

mitigation measure for decreasing the impacts of this filling material (American
Dental Association, October 2007).
Many companies offer several services to the dentists to manufacture install and
maintain amalgam separators in Europe countries, some mercury ends up in
municipal and biomedical waste streams, which represents an additional cost to be
local taxpayers (Mudgal et al., 2012)
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Chapter Three
Methodology
3.1 Size of the population and sample
The study sample consisted of 100 dental clinics which were randomly selected
out of clinics working in Salfit and Nablus governorate.
The number of registered dental clinics in Nablus and Salfit governorate was 149
and 32 respectively according the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS)
in the year 2012 (PCBS, 2014c). These were distributed as shown in Table 3.1.

Table 3.1 Distribution of dental clinics in Salfit and Nablus governorate
Governorate

Total no. of dental clinics

Salfit

32

Nablus

149

Total

181

Collection of data for this study was carried out through two means. The first a
questionnaire was distributed to 100 dentists. The second part was analyzing the
composition of dental wastes collected from twenty clinics. The data was
collected in Salfit and Nablus governorates between October 2013 and December
2013.
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3.2 Collection and analysis of data using questionnaire
A questionnaire was developed to collect data about dental waste management
and the occupational health of dentists. A random sample of 100 officially
registered dental clinics in Salfit and Nablus governorates were selected for the
purpose of this study. One dentist was interviewed from each dental clinic. 30
dental clinics were selected from Salfit governorate and 70 from Nablus
governorate.
Different studies were reviewed and used in developing the questionnaire, mainly
(Adegbembo et al., 2002; Al-Khatib and Darwish, 2004; Darwish and AlKhatib,2005; Michael et al., 2010). The main data included in the questionnaire
were clinic location, date of graduation of the dentist, gender of dentist, type of
degree (Bachelor or higher degree), type of clinic (private, governmental,..), the
establishing date of the clinic, staff number of the clinic, and dentist vaccination
against Hepatitis B. Part II of the questionnaire addressed the issue and
characteristics

of waste produced by the dental clinics on daily basis. There

ware questions concerning with the type of amalgam they used.
There were extra questions concerning with the disposal of the old extracted the
extra newly placed amalgam fillings and other aspects of dental waste
management. The last part included the questions related to the occupational
safety for the cleaning personnel who handle dental wastes, especially sharps.
Analysis of data was carried out using Statistical Package for Social Science
(SPSS) version 18. To explore significant relationships between the demographic
variables and other variables, tests of significance were carried out. The other
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variables are related to knowledge, and practices relating to management of dental
waste. Frequencies, means and cross tabulations were used.
The Chi-square test was utilized to test presence of differences in waste management
among various observed variables such as country and year of graduation and gender of
dentist.

3.3 Collection and analysis of dental waste samples
Regarding waste composition and generation rate, the dental solid waste was collected
from 10 dental clinics in Nablus governorate and 10 dental clinics in Salfit governorate.
The generation rate was determined, and the weight of each category of dental solid
waste produced during the study were period recorded. Dental solid waste was classified
into three main categories: (1) Infectious and potentially infectious waste, (2) Noninfectious waste and (3) Domestic-type waste (Tiejen, 2003).
The category of infectious waste was classified as hazardous and includes

infectious

metal, amalgam, components without metal, cotton and toilet paper, paper, extracted
teeth, plastic and rubber.
Dentists were asked to keep the waste they generated. The dental wastes were separated
into two parts. The first part contained mainly used ampoules, sharps, such as needles,
extracted teeth, syringes, broken glass, dental tools, etc.) These were kept in yellow,
thick wall plastic containers, of 5.4 liters capacity and were labeled properly. The second
part contained non-sharp items used in dental practice, such as blood contaminated
cotton, plastic gloves, plastic glasses, paper, paper towels, gypsum, wax, etc..
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These were kept in yellow plastic sacks labeled properly. Sacks and containers were
given numbers to maintain the anonymity of the sample.
sample. The samples collected
co
were
taken out when working time was over. Then, each sample was handled separately
separatel and
transferred to a special room at the house of the researcher.
r searcher. Then, the waste was manually
separated to sub-fractions.
fractions. All fractions were weighed by means of a simple scale. Dental
wastes were manually separated
sep
by hand sorting.
Two baskets were distributed
tributed to the dental clinics. The first type was specified for dental
solid waste and the other type was specified for sharp waste. The empty weight has been
recorded before collection. A special sheet for weight of dental waste recording was
prepared .Inn these sheets, the solid dental waste was divided into several categories:
infectious metal waste, non-infectious
non infectious waste, domestic, amalgam, blood soaked dressings,
paper, extracted teeth, plastic and rubber(Singh et al. ,2012).

Fig 3.1 Dental solid waste
aste samples collected from dental clinics

Fig 3.2 Dental solid waste samples segregation to different components after collection
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Sub-fractions were classified into three groups including domestic type, infectious
and potentially infectious, and non-infectious wastes as defined below (Nabizadeh
et al., 2012):

Domestic type wastes: “dry paper towel, dry gauze, dry cotton, dry dental rolls,
nylon, plastic, syringe and needle packaging, nylon-coated paper, articulating
paper, sand paper, paper, carton and cardboard, newsprint, carbon steel, textile,
masks, film packet paper, film packet plastic, empty (used) amalgam capsules,
plastic tumbler, leather, gypsum, mixed gypsum and gauze, paper banderole,
brilliant banderole, sticking plaster, matchwood, food waste, food waste
packaging, tea slag, filter tip, mixed soil and gypsum, medicine ampoule
packaging” (Nabizadeh et al., 2012).

Infectious and potentially infectious wastes: “dental wedge, Blood-contaminated paper
towel, dental floss , blood-contaminated gauze, saliva-contaminated gauze, syringes,
blood-contaminated cotton, absorbent paper, contaminated cotton, blood-contaminated
dental rolls, saliva contaminated dental rolls, nylon gloves, latex gloves, saliva ejectors,
sharps and needles, extracted teeth, dental mirror, stitch string, stitch needle, surgical
blades, gutta-percha points, dental bridges, tongue blade, dentistry pallet, brackets,
polishing strip, matrix band, saliva-contaminated paper towel” (Nabizadeh et al., 2012).

Chemical and pharmaceutical wastes: “film packet’s, used medicine ampoules,
amalgam-contaminated dental rolls, wax, amalgam-contaminated cotton, dental
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impression material, acrylic, calcium hydroxide, amalgam-contaminated paper towel,
amalgam-contaminated gauze” (Nabizadeh et al., 2012).

Toxic wastes: “Amalgam particles, amalgam-contaminated paper towel, film packet’s
lead foil, amalgam contaminated gauze, amalgam-contaminated cotton, amalgamcontaminated dental rolls” (Nabizadeh et al., 2012).
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Chapter Four
Results and discussion
The results of the study are divided into three parts. Part one dealing with results of the
questionnaire that was filled by the dentists, part two that deals with the analysis of
relationship existing between the demographic and other attitude and behavior practices
toward dental waste, and part three that deals with the composition and rate of generation
of dental waste.

4.1 Demographic and socioeconomically characteristics of sample
The study sample consisted of 100 dental clinics which were randomly selected
out of clinics working in Salfit and Nablus governorate, of which 79% were run
by male dentists. Table 4.1 shows the demographic characteristics of the sample.
Majority of dentists (41%) ranged in the age group (31-40 year).
With respect to scientific qualification (80%) of the dentist were general practitioners,
(16%) having master degree, and only 4% were with doctoral degree.
All clinics were licensed. This is a good indicator of the systematic work for licensing
and monitoring of health centers. About (30%) of clinic have area more than 80 m2 as
shown in Table below.
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Table 4.1: Demographic characteristics of the sample
Item

Percentage of respondents

Gender

Age

Experience

Qualification

Male

Female

79%

21%

<30

31-40

41-50

>50

21%

41%

29%

9%

<11

11-20

21-30

>30

47%

44%

7%

2%

General

Master

PhD

80%

16%

4%

<50 m2

51-80 m2

>80 m2

35%

35%

30%

Practitioner

Clinic area

Graduation

India,

country

Pakistan, and
others
15%

Previous Soviet

Arab

Union

country

42%

27%

Palestine

16%

4.2 Attitudes and behavior of dentists relating to medical waste issues
This factor was measured using five questions in the questionnaire (V19, V20, V37, V55,
and V71). The results are illustrated in Table 4.2.
Table 4.2 Attitudes of dentists toward dental waste issues
Indicator

Positive attitudes

Belief of serious health risks when collecting dental waste.

97%

Belief of serious health risks because of amalgam

74%

Knowing that material used for developing films contain chromium

59%
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From Table 4.2, 97% of dentists believe that there are serious health risks while dealing
with dental waste. While 74% of them believed to have serious health risks because of
amalgam.

Only 59% of dentists know that material for film developing contain

chromium. It is red alarming indicator that 26% of dentists do not believe in serious
health risks because of amalgam. Also, the issue of presence of chromium in developing
films is not known or even thinking about for 41% of dentists.
When dentists were asked about the definition of medical waste (V55), the answers were
as in Table 4.3. A significant percentage (11%) considers the medical waste as the sharps,
and by this ignoring the other wastes that may be infectious. The seriousness of this
ignorance is that it comes from the well-educated slice of society (dentists) who are
supposed to educate community about the seriousness of infectious wastes and its
hazards.

Table 4.3 Definition of medical wastes
Definition of medical waste

Percentage

Waste that should be separated from domestic waste

18%

Sharps

11%

Residual of the materials used in the patient treatment in

61%

addition to the other wastes from patients
All products resulting from patients treatment

9.3

Total

100

According to Putrajaya (2009), dental clinical wastes are defined as "Any waste that
consists wholly or partly of blood or other body fluids, human or tissue, excretions, swabs
or dressings, drugs or other pharmaceutical products, syringes, needles or other sharp
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instruments, being waste which unless rendered safe may prove hazardous to any person
coming into contact with it”.
The dentists were asked about the method of disposal of dental medical waste (V71). The
results were as shown in Table 4. 4.

Table 4.4 Answers of dentists concerning disposal method of wastes
Disposal method of dental waste

Percentage

Special division for solid medical waste

46%

Incinerator

35%

With domestic wastes

19%

It is to address that 46% of dentists believe in the presence of a special division
for medical waste disposal. There was specific site for disposing dental wastes in
Salfit and Nablus governorate.

This indicates lack of enough knowledge of

dentists regarding this issue. Ministry of health should increase its awareness to
dentists about all the solid waste issues including their collection and final
disposal. If dentists knew the lack of special division for dealing with dental
waste, they might be keener on separating dental waste and keeping sharps in
safety boxes.

4.3 Source and generation of dental wastes:
The results of which are illustrated in Table 4.5. It is to note that 35% of dentists
have X-ray unit in their clinic. Only 65% of these dentists develop the films
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inside clinic. It is to note that current trend is now for digital films. This will
reduce the waste generated from film developing.
The question V32 deals with methodology of disposing liquids resulting from
development of X-ray films. The answers were as presented in the Table 4.5. It is
noted that about 55% of dentists are disposing the liquids directly into trash,
without paying any attention toward its bad effects on environment and on public
health in case anyone was accidently exposed to it.
Regarding generation of dental solid waste the results are as presented in the
Table 4.5.It is observed that clinics produce infectious waste sometimes (68%).
These infectious wastes include cotton contaminated with blood or saliva. It is
observes also, that 91% of the clinics produce sharp medical waste (such as
needles and syringes and lancets etc.). Moreover, clinics produce sometimes
pharmaceutical waste that is used in the treatment (59%). They are considered
dangerous chemicals to human health and the environment. There are 58% of the
clinics also produces pathological waste. Also, 78% of these clinics produce
medical liquid waste such as blood and saliva and human fluids.
About 62% of the dentists believe that clinics do not produce radioactive waste.
This is due to the use of digital devices in the filming of the teeth, so no need to
acidification. Whereas, the film development is dangerous for the environment
and causes pollution as it produces chromium which is a heavy metal. The Table
shows that 52% of the clinics produce sometimes other heavy metals such as
mercury poison.

The large percentages of infectious, sharps, pharmaceutical

wastes produced confirm the need for a comprehensive system for dealing with
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these hazardous products.

This system should include handling, collection,

disposal as well as awareness.

Table 4.5 Sources and generation of dental waste
Presence of X-ray waste sources

Percentage

Presence of X-ray in clinic

35%

X-ray films are developed in clinic

65%

Disposal method of liquids used

Trash

Drain

in X-ray film development

No need
(digital films)

55%
Clinic produces infectious wastes Always

36%
Sometimes

9%
Never

16%

68%

18%

Clinic produces sharp wastes

91%

7%

2%

Clinic produces pharmaceutical

5%

59%

36%

20%

58%

22%

Clinic produces liquid wastes

78%

15%

7%

Clinic produces heavy metals

35%

52%

13%

10%

28%

62%

wastes
Clinic

produces

pathological

wastes

wastes
Clinic

produces

heavy

radioactive wastes

4.4 Practices relating to professional health and public safety:
The results are presented in Table 4.6. Although 71% of dentists always wear
mask during patient treatment, it is not a sufficient percentage. This means that
29% are not always wearing the mask, and thus are vulnerable to infection.
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Awareness should be targeted to dentists to follow the professional safety
standards.
Regarding the ventilation system, which is necessary for prevention and
protection from contaminants, 71% of clinics are using window as the only
ventilation system. On the other hand, they must follow the proper ventilation
system to pull air and harmful gases outside the clinic. The van would be a
necessity, especially in cold days, when opening the window is not realistic.
About 19% of dentists are using dry sterilization as shown in Fig. 4.1. This
practice should be improved and this percentage should be lowered down, as wet
sterilization is more effective.
The study shows 100% of dentist had been vaccinated against hepatitis B. This is
good indicator of a safety measure taken by dentists as well as the increase of
awareness among dentists in this area.

The finding of study shows that 84%

reported stick needle injuries, which emphasizes the need for vaccination.

Sterilizing type
60
49
40
32
19
20

0

Figure 4.1 Type of used sterilization agent
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Table 4.6 Practice relating to professional health and public safety
Wearing masks during patient treatment

Ventilation system in clinic

Type of sterilizing agent

Type of liquid sterilizing agent

Always

Mostly

Sometimes

Rarely

71%

15%

13%

1%

Fan

Window

Fan and window

3%

71%

26%

Dry

Wet

Dry and wet

19%

49%

32%

Glutarald

Alcohol

More than one liquid

ehyde

70%

59%

1%

40%

Have taken the HBV vaccination

100%

Exposure to needle stick injuries during

84%

patient treatment
Having diseases caused by practicing the

11%

dentistry
Having been infectious with hepatitis
because

of

injuries

during

0%

patient

treatment
Examining the production and expiry

100%

date of materials used in the clinic

4.5 Monitor, control, and follow up
The results are presented in Table 4.7.It is noted that only in 42% of clinics there
were instructions for dealing with medical waste. This percentage is very low and
it indicates weakness in distributing regulations and spreading awareness among
dentists and need follow up.

The percentage of being visited by specialist to

discuss medical waste issues is even worse (32.3%). The percentage of being
visited by specialist to discuss professional safety issues is the worst (26%). A lot
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of efforts should be directed toward improving these issues. This may be through
making periodic bulletin concerning medical waste issues and conducting periodic
visits to enhance awareness of dentists about dental waste and professional health
and public safety.
In the case of presence of written instructions, the source of these instructions in
most cases (92%) is the Ministry of Health. The role of other institutes like
UNRWA, Universities, Environment Authority, municipalities and others is
nearly absent. There should be efforts to engage all these parties to take their role
and duties for better management system of dental wastes.
In the case of being visited by specialist for discussing issue of medical waste, the
visitor was from Ministry of Health in all cases. Again, the role of other parties is
absent, as if the public safety is only concern of Ministry of Health. There should
be a cooperative effort to engage all these parties and assign tasks and
responsibilities for each party.
In the case of being visited by specialist for discussing issue of professional health
of dentist, the visitor was from the Ministry of Health in 94%. Only in 6% it was
a university student.
So it is required that Ministry of Health to intensify its efforts for edification of
dentists on ways to deal with dental waste. Subject of occupational safety of
dentist is very important; the doctor needs more awareness and guidance to
always be on the lookout for developments in modern science.
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Table 4.7 Indicators for monitoring, controlling and following up dental
waste management
Presence of written instruction for dealing with dental waste

42%

Being visited by specialist for discussing issue of dental waste

32%

Being visited by specialist for discussing issue of professional health

26%

of dentist
Source of instruction

Ministry of Health

UNRWA

University

92%

4%

4%

Reprehensive discussing

Ministry of Health

professional health

student
94%

Reprehensive discussing
issue of dental waste

University

6%

Ministry of Health
100%

4.6 Practices and trends related to waste management and clean
environment
The results are presented in Table 4.8. About 74% of dentists have a system for
disposal of dental waste. Again this is not good and the percentage should be
raised to 100%. The segregation of dental waste from other waste is only 54%
which is not good if it is compared with Hamdan in Iran it is 70% (Nabizadehl,
2012).
Regarding the presence of system for dental waste recycling it is only 4% which
is a catastrophic. If we compare this with Hamdan the percentage there is 0%
recycling (Nabizadeh, 2012).
Again, for amalgam recycling the percentage is only 19%. If we compare this
with Hamdan the percentage there is 0% amalgam recycling (Nabizadeh, 2012).
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When dentists were asked about the separation system of hazardous waste, the
results show that (36%) of dentists only separate the infectious waste from other
wastes that are not contaminated. The percentage using safety box for the sharp
wastes is 85%. Again this percentage had to be increased to 100%, as the 15% of
presence of sharps in waste may cause a real danger to people handling waste or
to scavengers. Although if we compare this with Hamdan the percentage there is
40% which is not appropriate at all (Nabizadeh, 2012).
The percentage of treatment of infectious waste before disposal is only 40%
which is a red light alarm. Practices of dentists in this field should be improved
and monitored to ensure proper handling of dental waste inside clinic.

Table 4.8 Handling dental waste in clinic
Item -Handling waste in clinic

Percentage

Presence of disposal system for dental waste

74%

Presence of separation system for dental waste

54%

Presence of system for dental waste recycling

4%

Presence of system for amalgam recycling

19%

Presence of safety box

85%

Presence of filter for metals and other impurities

27%

Use of excess water when removing amalgam

93%

Treatment of infectious waste before disposal

40%

Separation of infectious waste (blood and others) from non-

36%

infectious waste

Regarding the trends and practices of waste management the results are presented
in Table 4.9. Unfortunately, our finding strongly shows that the majority of the
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surveyed dental clinics were not following the basic principles of dental waste
disposal.

It is impressing that 11% are never willing to separate dental waste,

18% they are sometimes willing.
Why only 71% of dentists are willing to separate the dental waste, although they
know its hazards.

This is a question that needs to be addressed by socialists,

dentists, psychologists, and any concerned sector in society. Again, in only 40%
of cases there is a special location for dental waste inside clinic. This means that
no attention is paid to where waste is discarded in clinic, and thus making health
of patients (especially kids0 vulnerable to hazardous waste. The fact that

(9%)

of surveyed sample were disposing sharps into trash and do not use special
containers for this purpose confirms our finding that dentists in general are not
following the standard procedures required for reserving health and safety in
regard to dental waste.
This management procedure is very important since a variety of bacterial, viral
and fungal microbes are consider as major contaminates of such sharps. Thus
carless disposal of such objected imposes high risk not only to dental team and
patients, but also to the community in general.
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Table 4.9 Trend and practice regarding dental waste in clinic
Trend and practice for dental waste
Willingness to separate dental waste in

Always

Sometimes

Never

71%

18%

11%

40%

15%

45%

83%

8%

9%

66%

25%

9%

54%

35%

11%

clinic
Presence of specific locations for dental
waste inside clinic
Placing sharps (waste) inside special
containers
Containers and sacks used for collecting
dental waste are in proper condition
Checking vacuum pump filters

Table 4.10 shows the disposal methods in of different dental waste components. It
is noted that 19% of dentists dispose the filings residuals in drain,

and 41% in

trash and thus causing pollution to both grey water and soil.
Better management should be introduced for a friendly environment method of
disposal of the fillings. Unfortunately, and even with the 32% who dispose the
filling residuals into a special container, this waste ends in the domestic dumping
site, as there is no special disposal method for these wastes. This percentage
agrees previous survey done by Al- Khatib in Ramallah where the result was
39.4% in special container and 6.1% in drain and trash, and 54.5% in trash and
12.1% in drain (Al -Khatib, 2004).
9% of dentists were disposing sharps in trash, 56% were disposing sharps in
special container, and 35% in plastic bottles. It is to address that 84% of surveyed
dentists had needle stick injury during their work.

86% of dentists dispose

the empty bottles of the sterilizing agent into trash with all chemical residuals
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inside without any action to separate them from other wastes. There should be
efforts to change the current situation to better practices.

Table 4.10. Disposal methods in of different dental waste components
Disposal of fillings

Drain

Trash

residuals

Disposal of sharps

19%

41%

Trash

Special

Special

Drain and

container

trash

32%

8%

Empty bottles

container
9%
Disposal of empty

56%

Trash

35%
Separated from other

sterilizing agent

wastes
86%

14%

4.7 Amalgam filling
Table 4.11 shows the results of

filling used- quantities and properties. All the

dentists used amalgam fillings in varying proportions. About 82% of dentists
themselves use amalgam in their mouth. The most common types of amalgam
filling used in the dental clinics were capsules and composite.
surveyed clinics (8%)
capsule filling.

Out of 100

were using compost filling and (65%) were using the
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Table 4.11 Filling used- Quantities and properties
Type of filling used

Weekly number amalgam
filling-small size
Weekly number amalgam
filling- moderate size

Capsules

Composite

Capsules and composite

65%

8%

27%

<6

6-15

>15

42%

34%

24%

<6

6-15

>15

41%

39%

20%

4.8 Miscellaneous
Table 4.12 shows the distribution of dental clinics according to the use of
temperature in autoclaving.

Table 4.12: Temperature used in autoclave
Temperature used in the Autoclave

Percentage

<134o C

32%

>134o C

68%

4.9 Relationships between demographic and factors with dental waste
management trends and practices
To figure out evidences of relationships among different dependent and
independent variables, the chi- square test was conducted. If the value of P value
was less than 0.05, this implies that there is a statistically significant relationship
for this level. The results were as follows.
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4.9.1 Significant relationships with age of dentist
Summary Table for factors affected by age are presented in the following Table s.
In order to find effect of age, dentists were classified into two groups, the first
who are less than 40 and the second who are more than 40. Table 4.13 illustrates
relationship between age of dentist and trend of wearing mask during patient
treatment. It is clear from the Table that there is a tendency for younger dentists to
wear mask during treatment.

As those who always wear masks is 79% for

dentists less than 41 years, while this percentage become 58% for older dentists.
So, awareness campaigns for this issue should concentrate on older dentists than
younger ones.

Table 4.13 Relation between age and wearing masks during patient
treatment
Age

Always

mostly

sometimes

rarely

Total

< 41

79%

15%

6%

0%

100%

≥ 41

58%

16%

24%

3%

100%

Total

71%

15%

13%

1%

100%

df = 3, P-value = 0.036

The clinic is provided with a system for recycling dental waste
It is clear from Table 4.13 that the clinic is not provided with a system for
recycling dental waste for younger dentists. As this percentage is 0% for dentists
less than 41 years, while this percentage become 11% for older dentists. It seems
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to be not of the priorities of a dentist to make like this system. And he may make
it in the future if there was a chance to do it.

Table 4.14. Relationship between age and presence of system for recycling
dental waste
Age

Yes

No

Total

< 41

0%

100%

100%

≥ 41

11%

89%

100%

Total

4%

96%

100%

df = 1, P-value = 0.009

Relationship between type of sterilizing agent and age
It is clear from the Table 4.15 that there is a tendency for younger dentists to use
both dry and wet sterilizing agent (39%), while the percentage is (21%) for older
dentists. The tendency for using dry sterilization is high in older dentists (34%)
compared to younger 10%.

Again, awareness toward using the wet method

should be concentrated on older dentists.
Table 4.15: Relationship between age and type of sterilizing agent
Age

Dry

Wet

Dry and wet

Total

< 41

10%

52%

39%

100%

≥ 41

34%

45%

21%

100%

Total

19%

49%

32%

100%

df = 2, P-value = 0.007
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Relationship between presence of Safety Box in clinic and age
From Table 4.16 that there is a tendency for younger dentists to acquire safety box
(92%), while the percentage is (74%) for older dentists. Again, awareness should
be targeted more toward older dentists.

Table 4.16: Relationship between age and presence of safety box in clinic
Age

Yes

No

Total

< 41

92%

8%

100%

≥ 41

74%

26%

100%

Total

85%

15%

100%

df = 6, P-value = 0.002

Relationship between location of developing X-ray films and age
From Table 4.17 that there is a tendency for younger dentists to develop the films
inside clinic (77%) compared to older dentists (42%). So, awareness regarding
disposal of liquids used in films development should be targeted more toward
younger dentists.

Table 4.17: Relationship between age and location of developing X-ray films
Age

In clinic

Out of clinic

Total

< 41

77%

23%

100%

≥41

42%

58%

100%

Total

65%

35%

100%

df = 1, P-value = 0.038
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Relationship generating radioactive wastes and age
It is clear from the Table 4.18 that there is a tendency for younger dentists to
generate more radioactive wastes (15%) compared to older dentists (3%). For
those who never produce radioactive wastes the percentage was 48% for younger
dentists which is low compared with older dentists (84%). This trend may be due
to dependency of younger dentists to make precise diagnosis before any treatment
step.

Table 4.18: Relationship between age and whether there are radioactive
wastes generated in the dental clinic
Age

Always

Sometimes

Never

Total

< 41

15%

37%

48%

100%

≥41

3%

13%

84%

100%

Total

10%

28%

62%

100%

df = 2, P-value = 0.001

Relationship between presence for specific location for collecting waste inside
the dental clinic and age
It is clear from Table 4.19 that there is a tendency for younger dentists to provide
a specific location for collecting waste inside clinic (47%) compared to older
dentists (29%). This implies that new generation of dentists have better practices
compared to older ones. Awareness toward such practices should concentrate
more on older dentists.
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Table 4.19: Relationship between age and whether there is specific location
for collecting waste
Age

Always

Sometimes

Never

Total

< 41

47%

18%

35%

100%

≥41

29%

11%

62%

100%

Total

40%

15%

45%

100%

df = 2, P-value = 0.05

4.9.2 Significant relationships with graduation country of dentist
From Table 4.20 it is clear that dentists graduated from Arab countries are the
least provided with a system for disposal of dental waste (60%) compared with
dentists from Palestine or Previous Soviet Union (80%). The highest percentage
was for dentists graduated from India, Pakistan, ..etc. (100%).
From the Table it is clear that dentists graduated from Arab countries are the least
provided with a system for separating dental waste (28%) compared with dentists
from Palestine (67%) or Previous Soviet Union (57%). The highest percentage
was for dentists graduated from India and Pakistan (71%)which is the highest.
It is clear that dentists graduated from Palestine are not provided with a system for
recycling amalgam (0%). The largest percentage is for dentists graduated from
India and Pakistan (36%).
From Table 4.20 it is clear that dentists graduated from previous Soviet Union
countries are the least provided with a safety box (68%) compared with dentists
from Palestine (100%) which is the largest and other Arab countries (96%).
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It is clear that dentists graduated from Arab countries are the most affected by
diseases because of practicing dentistry (28%), compared with dentists from
Palestine, India and Pakistan (0%) which is the largest.
These relationships are very important when designing awareness programs for
dentists. For example clinics of dentists graduated from Arab countries are the
least equipped with a system for disposal, a separation system of dental waste, or
a system for recycling amalgam. So when edification this slice of dentists, more
concern and efforts should be paid.

Table 4.20 Relationships with graduation country
Graduation country

Palestine

The clinic is provided with a

Arab

Previous

India,

country

Soviet

Pakistan,

Union

.etc.

80%

60%

81%

100%

67%

28%

57%

71%

0%

4%

30%

36%

100%

96%

68%

86%

0%

28%

5%

0%

system for disposal of dental waste
df = 3, P-value = 0.03
The clinic is provided with a
system for separating dental waste
df = 3, P-value = 0.023
The clinic is provided with a
system for recycling amalgam
df = 3, P-value = 0.005
The clinic is provided with a safety
box
df = 3, P-value = 0.023
Having

diseases

because

practicing dentistry
df = 3, P-value = 0.005

of

40

4.9.3 Significant relationships with gender of dentist
It is clear from Table 4.21 that female dentists attitude towards dental waste
management inside clinic is better than those of male dentists. Presence of system
for separating dental waste is 81% for female which is better than male (47%).
The presence of a system for recycling dental waste is very low in both genders,
although it is better for female (14%) compared with male (1%). For the safety
box it is 100% for female compared with 81% for male. So more efforts for
awareness should be directed towards male dentists.

Table 4.21 Relationships with gender
Gender

Male

Presence of system for separating dental waste

Female

47%

81%

1%

14%

81%

100%

df = 1, P-value = 0.005
Presence of system for recycling dental waste
df = 1, P-value = 0.028
There is a safety box in the clinic
df = 1, P-value = 0.021

4.9.4 Significant relationships with residence of dentist
It is clear from Table 4.22 that best practices are for dentists who are residents of
villages. For example, presence of system for separating dental waste is 77% in
villages compared to 46% in city or 0% in camp. The percentage of getting
disease because of practicing dentistry is the largest in camp (50%) while it is 0%
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for residences of village. Regarding separation of infectious waste from other
waste the worst practice comes from camp residences (0%) while village
residences are the best (57%).

Again edification and awareness should be

directed more toward dentists residing in camps more than others.

Table 4.22: relationships with residence of dentist
Residence of dentist

City

Presence of system for separating dental

Camp

Village

46%

0%

77%

15%

50%

0%

28%

0%

57%

waste
df = 2, P-value = 0.005
Having

diseases

because

of

practicing

dentistry
df = 2, P-value = 0.021
Separation of infectious wastes from others
df = 2, P-value = 0.014

4.9.5 Significant relationships with governorate ( Salfit / Nablus)
Table 4.23 shows relationships with governorate.

Presence of a system for

disposal of dental waste in clinic is much better in Salfit (93%) compared to
Nablus (70%). Presence of a system for separating dental waste in clinic is also
much better in Salfit (73%) compared to Nablus (46%). Presence of a special filter
for separating metals in clinic is also much better in Salfit (40%) compared to
Nablus (21%). Again more efforts should be directed for edification of Nablus
dentists than of Salfit dentists. It is clear from the Table that best practices are in
Salfit.
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Table 4.23: Relationships with governorate of dentist
Governorate
Presence of system for disposal of dental waste in clinic

Salfit

Nablus

93%

70%

73%

46%

40%

21%

df = 1, P-value = 0.011
Presence of system for separating dental waste in clinic
df = 1, P-value = 0.011
The clinic contain special filter for separating metals
df = 1, P-value = 0.049

4.9.6 Significant relationships with years of experience
It is clear from Table 4.24 that best practices for wearing mask during patient
treatment, presence of safety box in the clinic is for dentists with years of
experience <11. The percentage is 92% while it is decreasing for dentists with
higher experience until it reaches 0% for experience >30.

It seems as the dentist

gets older, he became carless about professional health issues.
On the other hand best practices for Presence of system for disposal of dental
waste in clinic and Presence of system for recycling dental waste in clinic and
Presence of system for recycling amalgam in the clinic is for dentists with larger
years of experience (100%).
The presence of safety box is 0% for those with experience >30 years compared
with 94% for dentists with less than 11 years experience..
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Table 4.24: Relationships with years of experience of dentist
Years of experience

<11

11-20

21-30

>30

patient

92%

89%

57%

0%

Presence of system for disposal of

79%

82%

29%

100%

2%

2%

29%

0%

17%

11%

57%

100%

94%

80%

86%

0%

Wearing

mask

during

treatment
df = 9, P-value = 0.005

dental waste in clinic
df = 3, P-value = 0.015
Presence of system for recycling
dental waste in clinic
df = 3, P-value = 0.008
Presence of system for recycling
amalgam in the clinic
df = 3, P-value = 0.001
Presence of safety box in the clinic
df = 3, P-value = 0.002

4.10 Composition and rates of generated dental waste.
4.10.1 Separation and identification of waste components
The solid waste was collected from dental clinics.

Then,

the process of

separating the waste into three main groups ‘infectious waste, noninfectious waste
and domestic waste’ was carried out. Classification of the solid waste components
into one of the three groups was according to Table 4.25.
Each component was weighed separately and its weight was recorded. Using
these data, the average daily production of each group was calculated for both
Salfit and Nablus governorate. It was also calculated on the basis of locality type
whether it is urban, rural , or camp.
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It is to note that infectious wastes constitute the largest percentage and contains
parts that are contaminated with blood and other infectious oral fluids, sharps and
amalgam. The infectious waste is classified as hazardous waste.

Table 4.25 Classification of dental solid waste.
infectious waste
nonInfectious metal
sharp
needles

Non

Infectious non
metal

Amalgam
(powder)

infectious

Domestic -type
Waste

waste

sharp
ejectors

Paper

Amalgam

gypsum

Food waste

syringes

Plastic

Amalgam

Lead

News paper

Bridges

Gloves/ rubber

capsule

shields

cotton

Soil

Micro

Toilet paper

House

tools

Extracted teeth

products

hold

Sometimes It is difficult to distinguish between infectious waste and noninfectious waste.

4.10.2 Total production of dental solid waste
Based on the results from the selected 20 private and public dental clinics, the
average production rate of dental solid waste was 57.2 g/practice /day. The
production rate was 67.2 g/practice /day in Salfit governorate

and 44.7

g/practice/day in Nablus governorate. The production rate of 57.2 g/d/p differs a
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lot from Xanthi in Greece where the rate was 513g/p/d (Kizary, 2005). That refers
to different practices of dentist in this field and laundry habits to patients.
Dental solid waste was classified in three main categories: (1) Infectious and
potentially infectious waste, accounting for 68.3% by weight. (2) Non-infectious
waste, accounting for 4.8% byweight. (3) Domestic waste, accounting for 26.9%
by weight. The results are presented in Table 4.26.

Table 4.26 Average waste in g/ p/ day according to district
Infectious

Non-infectious

Domestic

Total

waste

waste

39.0

2.7

15.4

57.2

%

68.3

4.8

26.9

100.0

g/practice

44.2

2.1

20.9

67.2

%

65.8

3.2

31.0

100.0

g/practice

32.6

3.5

8.6

44.7

73.0

7.9

19.2

100.0

Governorate
Total

g/practice
/d

Salfit

/d

Nablus

/d
%

Table 4.27 shows comparison between dental waste components according to
governorate. It is no note that the percentages are close for both governorates.
Although, the percentage of infectious waste is higher a little pit for Nablus
(72.9%) compared to Salfit (65.8%).
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Table 4.27: Category of waste percent by weight according to governorate.
category of waste

Nablus

Salfit

Total

Infectious

72.9%

65.8%

68.3%

Non- infectious

7.9%

3.2%

4.8%

Domestic

19.2%

31.0%

26.9%

Domestic
15.4
Infectious
waste
39.0
Noninfectious
waste
2.7

Figure 4.2 Production of dental solid waste - total (g/ patient/ day)

Domestic
20.9

Non-infectious
waste
2.1

Infectious
waste
44.2

Fig 4.3 Production of dental solid waste - Salfit (g/ patient /day)
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Fig 4.4Production of dental solid waste - Nablus (g/ patient /day)

Fig4.5 Dental waste generation ration rate according to governorate (g/ patient/ day)
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Fig4.6 Dental waste generation ration rate according to locality classification

Table 4.28: Average waste in g/ practice/ day according to locality
classification
Classification

Infectious

Non-infectious

waste

waste

Domestic

Total

g/practice /d

39.0

2.7

15.4

57.2

%

68.3

4.8

26.9

100.0

g/practice /d

32.1

1.3

11.0

44.4

%

72.2

2.9

24.8

100.0

g/practice /d

141.2

4.6

22.5

76.5

%

184.6

6.1

29.4

100.0

g/practice /d

64.4

9.9

26.3

100.6

%

64.0

9.8

26.2

100.0

Total

Urban

Rural

Camp
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4.10.3 Comparison of waste generation among the two governorates
Dental solid waste production from tow governorate is presented in Table 4.29.
The total production from Salfit is (67.2 g/practice /day), which is more than
Nablus (44.7 g/practice /day). It is noted that infectious waste from Nablus is
less than Salfit (32.6 and 44.2 respectively) .
The large difference appears in domestic waste, Salfit governorate produce 20.9
g/practice /day, while Nablus governorate produces only 8.6 g/practice /day. This
may be attributed to luxury treatment for dental patient. Also, may be attributed
to increase in the number of patients / clinic that makes them spend more time
waiting for their turn, and thus producing more domestic waste.
Comparing of dental waste between three groups, urban, rural, and camp is
presented in Table 4.28. The average production of camp is the highest; it is
around 100.6 g/ practice/ day. While in rural it is 76.5 g/ practice/ day. And the
lowest is in urban about 44.4 g/ practice/ day. This clearly refers to the different
behaviors between urban, rural, and the camp. The figures below shows that
domestic production is the lowest in urban (11 g/practice/day), it is larger in rural
(22.5) , while it is highest in the camp (26.3). This is a clear evidence of behavior
differences among citizens living in different areas.
Again for the infectious waste it is the least in urban (32.1) and the largest is in
rural areas (141.2).
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4.10.4 Components of infectious dental waste
The infectious dental waste consists of several components as explained earlier.
The different components are shown in Table 4.29. It is noted from Table 4.29
that sharp production is more in Nablus than Salfit (6.0g/p/ d compared to 4.5 g/ p
/d). Amalgam production is higher in Salfit (0.4g/p/d compared to 0.2 g/p/d).
Plastic and rubber are much more in Salfit (15.8 g/p/d compared to 7.6 g/p/d).The
percentage of amalgam agrees with that obtained in Xanthi in Greece where
0.33% from total dental waste. This indicates that practices of dentists in this field
be the same (Kizlary, 2005).

Table 4.29.Average infectious waste in g/ practice/ day according to district
Component of

Total

Salfit

Nablus

infectious
waste

g/p/d

% total

g/p/d

dental

% total

g/p/d

dental

% total
dental

Sharps

5.1

9.0

4.5

6.7

6.0

13.4

Amalgam

0.3

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.2

0.5

Blood soaked

16.9

29.5

18.3

27.3

15.1

33.8

Paper

4.4

7.7

5.1

7.5

3.6

8.0

Extracted teeth

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.4

Plastic and

12.2

21.3

15.8

23.5

7.6

17.1

39.0

68.3

44.2

65.8

32.6

73.0

dressings

rubber
Total
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4.10.5 Total production of dental waste clinics in The West bank of Palestine
From the measured values of dental waste, the mean value of dental waste
produced from dental clinics in Nablus and Salfit governorates was estimated to
be 25.6 gm/clinic /day. This value has been used in estimating the total generated
dental waste in the West Bank governorates depending on the total number of
dental clinics available in each governorate. The results are summarized in Table
4.30. It is noted that total production of dental waste in West Bank is about 31.11
kg/ day which is equivalent to 11.27 tons/ year. Also the table shows that the total
production rate of the different components of dental wastes in the West Bank
were infectious waste, non - infectious waste and domestic waste to be 8.5, 1.5,
and 21.29 kg/day respectively .
(PCBS, 2014c).
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Table 4.30 Estimated amount of dental solid waste produced in the West
Bank.
governorate No.
of Total
clinics
dental
waste
(kg/day)

Total
dental
waste
(ton/year)

Infectious
waste
kg/day

2.25

Noninfectious
dental
waste
(kg/day)
0.15

Jenin

129

3.3

1.2

Tubas

17

0.44

Tolkarem

74

Nablus

Domestic
dental
waste
(kg/day)
0.9

0.16

0.3

0.02

0.2

1.9

0.7

1.3

0.09

0.5

149

3.8

1.4

2.60

0.18

1.03

Qalqelia

39

1,0

0,36

0.7

0.05

0.3

Salfit

32

0.8

0.3

0.6

0.04

0.2

Ramallah

194

5.0

1.8

3.4

0.23

1.3

Jericho

11

0.3

0.10

0.19

0.013

0.08

Al-Quds

164

4.2

1.5

2.9

0.2

1.2

Bethlehem

112

2.87

1.05

1.96

0.13

0.8

Hebron

291

7.5

2.7

5.09

0.35

2.0

Total

1212

31.11

11.27

8.5

1.5

21.29

according to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) in the year 2012
(PCBS, 2014c).
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Chapter Five
Conclusions and Recommendations
The current practices of dental waste management in Salfit and Nablus
governorates contribute to the contamination of the Palestinian environment and
endanger the public health. The majority of surveyed dentists were not aware of
the risks they were exposed to and only few of them practiced infection control
measures.
The study points to the lack of clear instructions, dentists trying to reduce the
possibility of contamination as much as possible, stressing the need to take serious
steps to address the dental waste management and not blame the conditions and
capabilities, but also employ all possible efforts for the safety of human health
and the environment.
The study also shows that coordination with governmental departments is
ineffective; in addition to that they are not doing the required efforts to address
environmental problems as required.
The following conclusions are related to the composition and generation rate of
dental solid waste in the governorates of Salfit and Nablus governorates:
Dental solid waste consists of: (1) Infectious and potentially infectious waste,
accounting for 68.3% by weight. (2) Non-infectious waste accounting for 4.8%.
(3) Domestic-type waste accounting for 26.9 % by weight.
The infectious and potentially infectious waste consists of amalgam (0.5 % by
weight), metals included in other components (9.0 % by weight), and components
without metal (91.50%).
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Sharps constitute 5.1% of infectious and potentially infectious waste. The main
component in this category is needles and syringes.
The generation rate of dental solid waste was 57.2 g/ p/d. The production rate of
infectious and potentially infectious waste was 39 g/practice/day. This figure
includes the production rate of sharps (5.1g/practice/ day), plastic and rubber
(12.2), and amalgam (0.3g/practice/day).
Thus, efforts are needed at the national level through the MoH in coordination
with Dental Association, in order to reduce the negative impact of the current
situation of dental waste management, and to improve infection control
procedures and the occupational health of dentists, the following recommendation
can be suggested:
1- Proper management of dental waste should be addressed. This can be done
through using the three Rs (Reuse, Recycle, and reduction). Source separation
should be carried out in the clinic. After that amalgam and lead shields are
recycled and the remainder of the infectious waste is sterilized and disposed of
in a sanitary landfill.
2- More attention should be paid towards the importance of occupational safety of
dentists such as wearing of gloves and masks.
3- Dentists should attend refreshing courses and awareness campaigns on dental
waste management.
4- Dental professionals must follow specific guidelines in order to reduce
exposure to toxic mercury.
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5-Dental care workers must be examined by occupational physicians regularly in
order to prevent development of occupational disease.
6- The demographic factors should be taken into consideration when designing
any awareness campaign or refreshing course.

Age of dentist, years of

experience, graduation country, gender of dentist, and residence location are all
important factors that affect practices and attitudes of dentists.
7- Additional studies should be conducted to take into account the different
seasons of the year, which could affect the type and the rate waste generated.
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ﻋﺒﺩ ﺍﻝﺤﻤﻴﺩ ﺍ ، .ﺍﻝﻤﺠﺭﻴﺴﻲ ،ﺍ ) ،(2004ﺍﻝﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﺼﻠﺒﺔ ﺒﻤﺴﺘﺸﻔﻴﺎﺕ ﻤﺩﻴﻨﺔ ﺒﻨﻐﺎﺯﻱ ،ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒـﻲ
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Appendixes
 ا ا

ا

ﺤﻀﺭﺓ ﺍﻝﻁﺒﻴﺏ/ﺓ…ﺍﻝﻤﺤﺘﺭﻡ/ﺓ.
ﺘﺤﻴﺔ ﻁﻴﺒﺔ ﻭﺒﻌﺩ,,
ﻴﻘﻭﻡ ﺍﻝﺒﺎﺤﺙ ﺒﺈﺠﺭﺍﺀ ﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻝﻤﺘﻁﻠﺏ ﺭﺴﺎﻝﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺎﺠﺴﺘﻴﺭ )ﺍﻻﻁﺭﻭﺤﺔ ( ﻓﻲ ﺘﺨﺼﺹ ﻋﻠﻭﻡ ﺍﻝﻤﻴﺎﻩ ﻭﺍﻝﺒﻴﺌـﺔ
ﻤﻥ ﺠﺎﻤﻌﺔ ﺒﻴﺭﺯﻴﺕ ﺒﻌﻨﻭﺍﻥ:
)ﻤﻜﻭﻨﺎﺕ ﻤﺨﻠﻔﺎﺕ ﻋﻴﺎﺩﺍﺕ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﺍﻝﺼﻠﺒﺔ ,ﻤﻌﺩل ﺍﻨﺘﺎﺠﻬﺎ ﻭﺍﺩﺍﺭﺘﻬﺎ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺘﻴﻥ ﻓﻠﺴﻁﻴﻨﻴﺘﻴﻥ (
) composition, production rate and management of dental solid waste in two
(Palestinian governorates
ﻴﺭﺠﻰ ﺍﻝﺘﻜﺭﻡ ﺒﺘﻌﺒﺌﺔ ﺍﻻﺴﺘﻤﺎﺭﺓ ﺒﻜل ﺩﻗﺔ ﻭﻤﻭﻀﻭﻋﻴﺔ ,ﺤﻴﺙ ﺴﺘﻌﺘﻤﺩ ﻨﺘﺎﺌﺞ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴـﺔ ﻋﻠـﻰ ﺭﺍﻴﻜـﻡ
ﺍﻝﺴﺩﻴﺩ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻋﺘﺒﺎﺭ ﺍﻨﻜﻡ ﺍﻻﻜﺜﺭ ﻋﻠﻤﺎ ﻭﺩﺭﺍﻴﺔ ﺒﺄﻫﻤﻴﺔ ﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻫﺫﺍ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﻀﻭﻉ ﻭﺍﻻﻜﺜﺭ ﺨﺒـﺭﺓ ﻓـﻲ ﺍﻝﻁـﺭﻕ
ﺍﻻﻤﺜل ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺘﻌﺎﻤل ﻤﻌﻬﺎ ,ﻭﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺠﺩﻴﺭ ﺒﺎﻝﺫﻜﺭ ﺍﻥ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻻ ﺘﺴﺘﺨﺩﻡ ﺍﻻ ﻷﻏﺭﺍﺽ ﺍﻝﺒﺤﺙ ﺍﻝﻌﻠﻤﻲ.

 .........ﺸﺎﻜﺭﺍ ﻝﻜﻡ ﺤﺴﻥ ﺘﻌﺎﻭﻨﻜﻡ.....
ا   ا  م
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Dentist questionnaire
ا ت ا
ر ا  _______

V001

  ا/ة _________

V002

 ا را وا  ج _________________________

V003

ا!:

 -2أ)(

 - 1ذآ

 -,ا ,ا ا ., -1 : +
-,ن ا 43 -1 :01

V004

, -2

.  -3

 2

ا  067ا 9 - -1 : 51ر9.س

:;, -2

V005
V006

-3دآ9را<

V007

إذا آن ا  067ا  51اآ) 9 - D,ر9.س @ ،ه 9ا  5@ A6ا رات ا 1؟
V008
______________________________________________
 ,ه9 9ع ا 1دة ا :G@ 01H 5

 -3 ,9- -2 KL -1أه
V009

 T -7 ( 3+2) -6 ( 3+1 )-5 ( 2+1 )-4ذ  Sد _________________
 ,ه, 5ة  5@ SH Lا  01آ U Vأ ن __________  

V010

ه 0ا 1دة  6L ,؟
V011
W -2

1 -1

 ,ه1, 9ل Xد Xت  SXا X __________ 5,9

V012

 ,ه :, 5ا 1دة؟ ______________ ) Z , ,م(2

V013

Xد ا  5@ D,1ا 1دة______________: .

V014

ه1H -. ;9H 0ت 9 9-,ل آ 3ا  Z, 0,1ا 3ت ا   Vا  !H؟
V015
1-1

W -2

اذا آن ا !9اب 6, D@ 1ر ه[< ا 1ت؟____________________________ .

V016

ه 01:H 0ا ,-ت أ_ ء ا  Z, 01ا  ](؟

V018
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 اا-5

 درًا-4

ً أ-3

ً T -2

ً+ دا-1

 ن ؟Wت ا.3 Z; 5@ 6b  ا76 ( اX a, S   ان ه1H 0ه
V019
;9. W-2

;9. 1 -1

ن؟:W ا7K (X c  دة ا7K د ا] ار9; و1H 0ه
V020
;9. W -2

;9. 1 -1

 ن ؟Wت ا.3 D, A e,  (X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه
V021
;9.W -2

;9. 1-1

دة ؟1  ا5@ م:  ا.9G م اf 9 ه,
V022
S  ذT -4

2+1 -3

 كb  ا-2

ط3b ا-1

 ن ؟Wت ا.3H 063 e,  (X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه
V023

;9. W -2

;9. 1 -1

ت.3  ه[< ا. وe,  (X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه
V024

;9. W -2

;9. 1-1

 ؟SILVER RECOVERY UNIT(X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه
V025
;9. W -2

;9. 1 -1

دة؟1  ا5@ م:  ا1 ع ا9 9 ه,
V026
( 2+1) -3

 a ر-2

@; -1

c  ا.وH e,  (X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه
027V
;9. W -2

;9. 1 -1
SAFTY BOX (X دة1 ي ا97H 0ه

V028

;9. W -2

;9. 1-1

دة؟1  ا5@ 1:  ا1  ا0+ا9 ع9 9 ه,
V029
Alcohol 70% -2 glutaraldehyde - 1
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Clorohexidine -4

Detergents -3

________________________________________  دS  ذT -5
دة؟1  ا5@ 1iز أG; ;9. 0ه
V030
W -2

1 -1

؟1ikم اl@ أm7 م9H D.n@ 1 اب9! إذا آن ا
V031
.دة1 رج اL 1io p آ, 5@ -2

دة1  ا5@ -1

.063 م؟ا ;ء اl@k اm7H 0+ D, AH qآ
V032

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
.1, ت ا ن3, دة1  اe H

V033
9. W-ج

 ا-ب

+ دا-ا

.....رطb,,D,   دة )اa ت3, دة1  اe H
V034
;9. W-ج

 ا-ب

+ دا-ا

 نskدة اsX 5s@ 1s: دن اs1  واU+ا9sb  ا3s6 صsL s3 ودةp,  نkدة اX 0ه
V035
W -2

1 -1  ه ؟Tو

 ؟Vacuum pump filters  نk ا5 ز @ < آG; 3Hا
V036

ه اا3H اW -5 ً.9  -4

ً. Gi -3

ًX9  أ-2

ً,9. -1

____________________________________  دS  ذT -6
؟Chromium دة, (X ي97H 1ikم اl@ أm7H اد9,  ف أن1H 0ه
V037
W-2

1 -1

( جl1  ا5@ م:H .اد آو9,,l6  اG , . )ادوWK ت3, دة1  اe H
V038

;9. W -3

 ا-2

+دا-1
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__ e Hا 1دة 3,ت _) ;9 9ا(... b ...!:
V039
-1دا+

-2ا

;9. W -3

 e Hا 1دة 3,ت ) +  aا م9,ا 0+ا 1ب.....
V040
 -1دا+

 -2ا

;9. W -3

 e Hا 1دة 3,ت 97Hي 1, (Xدن _)0),ا 9b ,u +pة ا Wن(.....,
V041
-1دا+

-2ا

;9. W-3

ه e H 0ا 1دة 3,ت 9,اد 9K) 1b,ر ا(..,1i
V042
 -1دا+

 -2ا

;9.W -3

ه S. 0ا1Wاد X u Vت ا  063وا ! Zدا 0Lا 1دة  57K 0-bواD,؟
V043
 -1دا+

 -2ا

;9. W -3

ه9, ;9. 0ا D, A 66, Zا .3ت ا X 5@  Vد -H؟
V044
 -1دا+

 -2ا

;9. W -3

ه Z]9H 0ا 3ت ا   Vا 7دة آ Wوا bرط و Tه @ 5و.ت X 5@ KLد-H
V045
ا -دا+

ب -ا

ج;9. W -

 ,ه 5ا ا D:7 -Hو] Zادارة .3ت ا Wن @X 5د-H؟
V046
____________________________________
و.ت واآس ا !3 Zت ا X 5@  Vد9, D] -Hا3Kت  7Kو+l, v
V047
ا -دا+

ب -ا

ج;9.W-

 (Xأ .در;  ارة  01:Hا 1؟ _____________ در; .9v,

V048

ه u  0وأ[Lت HBV1a؟
V049
W -2 1 -1
ه u  0وأpL9 4 Kة أو ! ح  U :اkدوات ا 7دة أ_ ء  ! 1,ا  ]( ؟
V050
1 -1

W -2
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ه X 0ك أ ,اض أو أ Xاض  ] ,أ U: – G 4 Kرأ lX G – S.رS
V051
 Ua  Gا kن؟
W -2

1 -1

إذا آن ا !9اب  @ ،1ه063  5؟ _______________________
___________________________________________________________

V052

___________________________________________________________
ه 0أ  4 Kض ا Gب ا   -ا  3و S ! ! 5أو وpLك  أ_ ء ا 0,1
 Z,ا  ](؟

V053

W -2 1 - 1
 ,ه9 9ع ا 9b7ات ا G,:H 5؟
V054
 -1آ W9:ت

 -2ا z

-3آlه

 ,ه q. 1H 9ا .3ت ا  U:  Vو; f Gك؟
___________________________________________________
V055
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
 ,ه1, 9ل Xد 9bات ا c,kا  5@ ,:ا 1دة أ  D, ًX9ا  !7ا  c6؟ ______

V056

 ,ه1, 9ل Xد 9bات ا c,kا  5@ ,:ا 1دة أ  D, ًX9ا  !7ا z9؟
V057

__________________
آ . D, AH qا 9b7ات ا pا+ة؟
! -1ري ا lL D, ,1ل ا   -2 :cا lGت )ا (,

V058

 5@ -3و.ت  UX) KLأو  Tه(
ه9b ;9. 0ات ا S@ 5@ c,k؟
1 -1

W -2

V059
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إذا آن ا !9اب X -@ ،1ده؟________

V060

  Xإزا  9bات ا c,kه 0cbH / 01:H 0رiش ا ء ا رد -ت وا@ ة ؟
V061
1 -1

W–2

ه 0زارآ (u. @) nو| 9]9, S1,ع  aق ا  D, Aا .3ت @X 5دة ا kن ؟
V062
W -2

1 -1

إذا آن ا !9اب  ( @ ،1أ Z . :~, .ه[ا ا ) Abا (u. 3
V063
_____________________________________
ه 0زارك أ و| 9]9, S1,ع ا  ,l:ا  U V  Gا kن؟
V064
W -2

1 -1

إذا آن ا !9اب  ( @ ،1أ Z . :~, .ه[ا ا ) Abا (u. 3
V065
_____________________________________
هH A73H 0ر .اج واGWء 9اد ا X 5@ 1:دة ا kن ؟
V066
 1 -1داً+

ً T -2

 -3أً

 -4درًا W -5

ه ! 1, . 0ا .3ت ا   Vا  5@ .1ا 1دة   0ا G , A؟
V067
W -2

1 -1

آ D, AH qاkدوات ا 7دة ا  (Sharps) 1:وا و Tه ؟
  -1ا lGت

9 X -2ات KL
V068

 UX -3ا  bوت ا  -lا 3ر UX) Tا (l), W9-
 T -4ذ  Sد ____________________
ه9H 0م  063ا .3ت ا   Vا   _9م و DX < Tا .3ت ا 1د T .ا _9؟
V069
1 -1

W-2

آ9 X D, AH qات 9ا 0+ا  1ا 3رT؟
V070
____________________________________________
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____________________________________________
دةX DX !H   ا6   اV ت ا.3  اD, 5+G  اA  ا3 آDX  ة-@ S. 0ه
V071

 6   اV ت ا.3  اD, A صL : -1 ن؟kا
 دS  ذT -4 .د1 ت ا.3  اZ, -3

 7  ا-2

 ن ؟W اU a دةX D, !H ت ا.3  ادارة اZ] وD:7 -H ا ا5 ه,
V072

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
تss.3  Ass. ss@ دةss1  ا5ss@ D,ss1 ss G  ا,lss:  اZss] وDss:7 -Hss ا ا5ss هss,
  ؟V ا

V073
____________________________________________
_______________________________________________
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ا
ﻫﺩﻓﺕ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﺍﻝﻰ ﺍﻝﺘﻌﺭﻑ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻭﺍﻗﻊ ﺍﻁﺒﺎﺀ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺘﻲ ﺴﻠﻔﻴﺕ ﻭﻨﺎﺒﻠﺱ ﻤﻥ ﺤﻴﺙ ﺘـﺩﺍﺒﻴﺭ
ﺍﻝﺘﺨﻠﺹ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻁﺒﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﺨﺎﻁﺭ ﺍﻝﻤﻬﻨﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻨﺎﺘﺠﺔ ﻋﻥ ﻤﻤﺎﺭﺴﺔ ﻤﻬﻨﺔ ﻁﺏ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻭﻜـﺫﺍﻝﻙ ﺘﺤﻠﻴـل
ﻤﻜﻭﻨﺎﺕ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺕ ﻭﺍﻝﻨﺴﺏ ﺍﻝﻭﺯﻨﻴﺔ ﻝﻬﺎ.ﺘﻜﻭﻨﺕ ﻁﺭﻴﻘﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻤﻥ ﺠﺯﺌﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺠﺯﺀ ﺍﻻﻭل ﻋـﻥ ﻁﺭﻴـﻕ
ﺘﻭﺯﻴﻊ ﺍﺴﺘﺒﻴﺎﻨﺎﺕ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻋﻴﻨﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﻲ ﻜﺎﻨﺕ  30ﻁﺒﻴﺏ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺔ ﺴﻠﻔﻴﺕ ﻭ  70ﻁﺒﻴﺏ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺔ
ﻨﺎﺒﻠﺱ ﺒﻬﺩﻑ ﺠﻤﻊ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﻠﻭﻤﺎﺕ ﻭﻤﻥ ﺜﻡ ﺘﺤﻠﻴل ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﻠﻭﻤﺎﺕ ﺒﺎﺴﺘﺨﺩﺍﻡ ﺍﻝﺭﺯﻤﺔ ﺍﻻﺤﺼﺎﺌﻴﺔ ).(SPSS

ﻭﺍﻝﺠﺯﺀ ﺍﻝﺜﺎﻨﻲ ﺒﺠﻤﻊ ﻋﻴﻨﺎﺕ ﻤﻥ ﻤﺨﻠﻔﺎﺕ ﻋﻴﺎﺩﺍﺕ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻭ ﺍﻝﺒﺎﻝﻎ ﻋﺩﺩﻫﺎ  10ﻋﻴﻨـﺎﺕ ﻤـﻥ ﻜـل ﻤـﻥ
ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺘﻲ ﺴﻠﻔﻴﺕ ﻭﻨﺎﺒﻠﺱ ﺤﻴﺙ ﻴﺘﻡ ﺘﺼﻨﻴﻑ ﺍﻝﻤﺨﻠﻔﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻰ ﺍﺼﻨﺎﻑ ﻤﺘﻌﺩﺩﺓ ﻭﻴﺘﻡ ﺘﻭﺯﻴﻥ ﻜل ﺼـﻨﻑ ﻋﻠـﻰ
ﺤﺩﺓ ﻭﻤﻌﺭﻓﺔ ﻨﺴﺒﺘﻪ ﺍﻝﻭﺯﻨﻴﺔ.

ﻓﻴﻤﺎ ﻴﺘﻌﻠﻕ ﺒﻁﺭﻕ ﺍﻝﺘﺨﻠﺹ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻁﺒﻴﺔ ﺒﻴﻨﺕ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﺍﻥ ﻏﺎﻝﺒﻴﺔ ﺍﻻﻁﺒﺎﺀ ﻤﻥ ﻋﻴﻨـﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴـﺔ
ﺘﻌﻤل ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﺘﺨﻠﺹ ﻤﻥ ﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺘﻬﺎ ﻋﻥ ﻁﺭﻴﻕ ﺴﻠﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻬﻤﻼﺕ.

ﻭﺒﻴﻨﺕ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻜﺫﺍﻝﻙ ﺍﻥ ) (%71ﻤﻥ ﺍﻁﺒﺎﺀ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻴﺴﺘﻌﻤﻠﻭﻥ ﺩﺍﺌﻤﺎ ﺍﻝﻘﻔﺎﺯﺍﺕ ﺨﻼل ﻤﻤﺎﺭﺴﺘﻬﻡ ﻝﻌﻤﻠﻬﻡ.
ﻭﺍﻥ ) ( %100ﻁﻌﻤﻭ ﻀﺩ ﺍﻝﺘﻬﺎﺏ ﺍﻝﻜﺒﺩ ﺍﻝﻭﺒﺎﺌﻲ ﻨﻭﻉ ﺏ .ﻜﻤﺎ ﺒﻴﻨﺕ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﺍﻥ ) (%45ﻤـﻥ ﺍﻁﺒـﺎﺀ
ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻴﺸﻜﻭﻥ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺘﺭ ﻭ ) (%29ﻴﺸﻜﻭﻥ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺼﺩﺍﻉ .ﻭﻫﺫﺍﻥ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﻀﺎﻥ ﻫﻤﺎ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻫـﻡ ﺍﻝﻤﺸـﺎﻜل
ﺍﻝﺼﺤﻴﺔ ﻝﺩﻯ ﺍﻁﺒﺎﺀ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ.

ﺍﻤﺎ ﻓﻴﻤﺎ ﻴﺘﻌﻠﻕ ﺒﻭﺴﺎﺌل ﺍﻝﺘﻌﻘﻴﻡ ﺍﻝﻤﺘﺒﻌﺔ ﻓﻘﺩ ﺘﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻥ ﻤﺎ ﻨﺴﺒﺘﻪ ) ( %19ﻤﻨﻬﻡ ﻴﺴﺘﻌﻤﻠﻭﻥ ﺠﻬـﺎﺯ ﺍﻝﺘﻌﻘـﻴﻡ
ﺍﻝﺤﺭﺍﺭﻱ ﻭﺍﻝﺠﺎﻑ ﻭﺍﻥ ) (%49ﻴﺴﺘﻌﻤﻠﻭﻥ ﺍﻝﺘﻌﻘﻴﻡ ﺍﻝﺭﻁﺏ.
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ﻤﺜل ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻤﻤﺎﺭﺴﺎﺕ ﻝﺩﻝﻴل ﻭﺍﻀﺢ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﺭﻓﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺤﺩﻭﺩﺓ ﺍﻭ ﺍﻻﻫﻤﺎل ﻓﻲ ﺍﺘﺒﺎﻉ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﺎﻴﻴﺭ ﺍﻝﺴﻠﻴﻤﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﺘﺒﻌـﺔ
ﻓﻲ ﻫﺫﺍ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﺎل .

ﻭﺍﺨﻴﺭﺍ ﻓﻘﺩ ﺘﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻥ ﻁﺭﻕ ﺍﻝﺘﺨﻠﺹ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻨﻔﺎﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻁﺒﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﺴﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﻁﺭﻕ ﺍﻝﺘﻌﻘﻴﻡ ﻭﺍﻻﺠﺭﺍﺀﺍﺕ ﺍﻝﻭﻗﺎﺌﻴﺔ ﻭﻏﻴﺭﻫﺎ
ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺴﻼﻤﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻬﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺼﺤﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺘﺒﻌﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻤﻌﻅﻡ ﻋﻴﺎﺩﺍﺕ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺔ ﺴﻠﻔﻴﺕ ﻭ ﻨﺎﺒﻠﺱ ﻝـﻡ ﺘﻜـﻥ
ﺒﺎﻝﻘﺩﺭ ﺍﻝﻜﺎﻓﻲ ﻭﺍﻝﻔﻌﺎل  ،ﻝﺫﺍﻝﻙ ﻻ ﺒﺩ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺘﺩﺨل ﺍﻝﺴﺭﻴﻊ ﻤﻥ ﻗﺒل ﺍﻝﺠﻬﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﻨﻴﺔ ﺒﻬـﺩﻑ ﺯﻴـﺎﺩﺓ ﺍﻝـﻭﻋﻲ
ﺍﻝﺼﺤﻲ ﻭﺍﻝﺴﻼﻤﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻬﻨﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻋﻴﺎﺩﺍﺕ ﻁﺏ ﺍﻻﺴﻨﺎﻥ.

ﺘﻡ ﺒﺤﻤﺩ ﺍﷲ

